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abstract: Generalist parasites can strongly influence interactions
between native and invasive species. Host competence can be used
to predict how an invasive species will affect community disease dy-
namics; the addition of a highly competent, invasive host is predicted
to increase disease. However, densities of invasive and native species
can also influence the impacts of invasive species on community dis-
ease dynamics. We examined whether information on host compe-
tence alone could be used to accurately predict the effects of an inva-
sive host on disease in native hosts. We first characterized the relative
competence of an invasive species and a native host species to a native
parasite. Next, we manipulated species composition in mesocosms
and found that host competence results did not accurately predict
community dynamics. While the invasive host was more competent
than the native, the presence of the native (lower competence) host in-
creased disease in the invasive (higher competence) host. To identify
potential mechanisms driving these patterns, we analyzed a two-host,
one-parasite model parameterized for our system. Our results dem-
onstrate that patterns of disease were primarily driven by relative pop-
ulation densities, mediated by asymmetry in intra- and interspecific
competition. Thus, information on host competence alone may not
accurately predict how an invasive species will influence disease in na-
tive species.
Keywords: biodiversity,Daphnia, dilution effect, invasive species, multi-
host parasites, pathogen.
Introduction
Species invasions are a major ecological concern; the influ-
ence of parasitism on invasions has recently received sub-
stantial attention. Many invasive species experience enemy
release because their natural parasites are absent from in-
vaded communities (Torchin et al. 2003). Alternatively, in-
vasive hosts can carry invasive parasites into their new
communities, which can spill over into native species (Gar-
ner et al. 2006; Arbetman et al. 2013). In some cases, the
presence of a parasite can allow a competitively inferior in-
vasive species to establish in a community (e.g., Borer et al.
2007). However, invasive species may also become infected
with native parasites in their new ranges and alter disease dy-
namics for native hosts (Telfer et al. 2005; Kelly et al. 2009;
Mastitsky and Veres 2010). It is this scenario—native par-
asites infecting invasive hosts—that is the focus of our study.
Invasive species can drive disease amplification or dilution
in native hosts. Here, we state that a host species amplifies
disease if adding it to a community increases disease in a fo-
cal host (measured as the number infected or infection prev-
alence). A host dilutes disease when the opposite pattern
occurs. Invasive species can amplify native parasites (para-
site spillback; Kelly et al. 2009) by increasing the abundance
of a parasite, leading to apparent competition (Holt and
Lawton 1994). This can occur either via increased total host
density (Mastitsky and Veres 2010) or, if the invasive species
is a highly competent host, due to an increase in overall host
competence (Hershberger et al. 2010; Paterson et al. 2013).
Alternatively, invasive hosts may reduce infection in the
native host (a form of dilution effect; Keesing et al. 2006)
through a variety of mechanisms. For example, some hosts
that are relatively resistant to infection are able to consume
parasites and clear them from the environment (Hall et al.
2009; Venesky et al. 2014). Thus, invasive hosts may amplify
or dilute disease for native hosts.
How can we predict the effects of invasive species on na-
tive disease? Most predictive approaches focus on the traits
or population densities of the invader. The most common
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trait-based approach is to quantify the relative competence
of different host species. Highly competent hosts lead to high
transmission at the community level, whereas low-competence
hosts lead to low rates of transmission (Johnson andThieltges
2010). All else being equal, adding a highly competent host
species to a community should increase disease, while adding
a species with low competence should reduce it (LoGiudice
et al. 2003; Power andMitchell 2004; Searle et al. 2011; John-
son et al. 2013). Thus, knowledge of an invasive host’s com-
petence may generate predictions of how it will affect native
communities.
In addition to host competence, population densities of
invasive species can influence whether the invasive species
amplifies or dilutes native parasites. The impact of invasive
species is predicted to increase at higher densities (Yoko-
mizo et al. 2009), and higher-density species will have a
greater ability to amplify or dilute disease (Dobson 2004;
Rosa and Pugliese 2007; Hall et al. 2009; Mordecai 2013).
Additionally, the impacts of invasive species on native dis-
eases will be influenced by total host density. If invasive
individuals replace native individuals such that total host
density does not change, the only impacts on disease would
be related to host competence. However, if adding a spe-
cies to a community increases total host density, then the
impacts will depend on both the traits of the species and
their relative abundance (Rudolf and Antonovics 2005).
For example, introducing a low competence host without
changes to total host density can cause a dilution effect, while
the same host could cause amplification if total host density
increases (Mitchell et al. 2002; Power and Mitchell 2004;
Roche et al. 2012; Mihaljevic et al. 2014). Amplification and
dilution of diseases with density-dependent transmission,
where infection rate increases linearly with the density of sus-
ceptible individuals (e.g., spore-transmitted parasites), are
predicted to depend strongly on whether total host density
increases or decreases. In contrast, only dilution is predicted
to occur under frequency-dependent transmission, where in-
fection rate increases linearly with the frequency of suscep-
tible hosts (e.g., vector-transmitted parasites; Ruldolf and
Antonovics 2005). Patterns of dilution and amplification also
depend on how disease risk is measured. For example, Roche
et al. (2012) predict that higher host diversity will raise the
number of infected individuals by increasing total host den-
sity (suggesting amplification) but simultaneously decrease
infection prevalence (suggesting dilution). Thus, the impacts
of invasive species on native disease dynamics will likely de-
pend on both host competence and host density, as well as the
measurement of disease.
In this study, we used experimental and theoretical ap-
proaches to explore how disease-related traits and host den-
sities drive disease dynamics. We first performed individual-
level experiments to characterize the host competence of a
native and an invasive host species. We then performed a
mesocosm experiment to test community-level species inter-
actions and fit a mathematical model to our system to iden-
tify potential mechanisms driving the patterns observed in
our system.
Study System
Our native host, Daphnia dentifera Forbes, is common in
stratified lakes of North America (Hebert 1995). Our inva-
sive host, Daphnia lumholtzi Sars, is native to Africa, Asia,
and Australia (Swar and Fernando 1979; Benzie 1988) and
was first discovered in North America in the early 1990s
(Havel and Hebert 1993). It has since spread rapidly and
is now common throughout much of the United States
(Havel and Shurin 2004), where it competes with native
species and can alter community structure (Kolar et al.
1997; Johnson and Havel 2001). We refer to D. dentifera
and D. lumholtzi as the native host and invasive host, re-
spectively. Both species can be reared in isofemale lines in
the laboratory (referred to as clones). We used six clones
of each species in this study (see table A1 for details; tables A1,
B1–B5 available online).
The fungus Metschnikowia bicuspidata (Duffy et al. 2010;
Hall et al. 2010) is a common, environmentally transmitted
parasite of the native host. When Daphnia ingest spores of
this parasite, it penetrates the gut wall and proliferates in
the host’s hemolymph. It is highly virulent; infected indi-
viduals experience reduced fecundity and reduced life span
(Ebert et al. 2000; Duffy and Hall 2008). Infections are easily
identified because they turn the normally transparent hosts
opaque (Duffy and Hall 2008); spores are only released when
infected Daphnia die. We used an isolate of M. bicuspidata
collected from Baker Lake (Barry County, MI). Isolates from
different lakes and years show no detectable variation in in-
fectivity or virulence (Duffy and Sivars-Becker 2007; Searle
et al. 2015).
Individual-Level Experiments
Methods
We first performed a series of experiments to compare traits
of the two host species, including host competence. Quan-
tifying these traits allowed us to make predictions for spe-
cies interactions and parameterize our model. In each ex-
periment, Daphnia hosts were maintained individually in
50-mL beakers filled with 30 mL (susceptibility and feeding
assays) or 40 mL (reproduction assay) filtered lake water.
All experiments were conducted at 207C with a 16∶8 photo-
period, and Daphnia were fed daily with 1:0# 106 cells of a
nutritious alga, Ankistrodesmus falcatus. To control for en-
vironmental effects, we used second-clutch offspring from
third-generation maternal lines unless noted.
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We first quantified reproductive rates in the two host spe-
cies when provided with ample food. Neonates (!24 h old)
of six clones from each species were used (see table A1),
with 12–15 individuals per clone.We counted offspring three
times a week for 35 days, removing offspring after each count.
We calculated instantaneous birthrate (b) and intrinsic rate
of increase (r) for each clone using methods from Bertram
et al. (2013; app. A, apps. A, B available online) and compared
between species using Welch’s t-tests.
We next measured resource acquisition for each species
when infected and uninfected. Each individual was a control
(unexposed; np 32–39 per clone) or exposed to 300 spores
mL21 of the parasite for 24 h (np 38–50 per clone). We
measured feeding rates at 8, 13, or 18 days postexposure
following the methods of Penczykowski et al. (2014). Each
individual was placed in 10 mL of filtered lake water con-
taining 10,000 cells A. falcatus mL21 for 3 h. We also es-
tablished ungrazed controls with a range of food concen-
trations. We measured raw fluorescence using a Trilogy
fluorometer (in vivo module; Turner Designs, Sunnyvale,
CA) and calculated the number of cells consumed per hour
using standard curves from the ungrazed replicates. We also
measured each individual’s length from the middle of the
eye to the base of the tail. The experiment had a destructive
sampling design, so each individual was used in only one
trial. Individuals that died before their trial or were exposed
to the parasite but not infected were excluded from the anal-
yses (for mortality rates, see app. A; fig. A1; figs. A1–A6,
B1–B6 available online). We compared body length between
species using aWelch’s t-test and compared feeding rates be-
tween species and infection status through time using a linear
model.
Our third experiment quantified susceptibility and spore
production (two traits that influence host competence) of
clones and species. We used four invasive clones and six
native clones (np 20 per clone; table A1) from second-
generation maternal lines. We exposed 7- to 8-day-oldDaph-
nia to 500 parasite spores mL21 for 22 h. After 16 days, in-
dividuals were scored for infection (infected or uninfected);
infected individuals were crushed, and parasite spores were
quantified with a hemocytometer. We compared infection
prevalence between species using a binomial generalized lin-
ear model (GLM). We compared spore production among
clones and between species using an ANOVA. Individuals
that died before the end of the experiment were not included
in the analyses.
Results
The invasive host had greater reproduction (higher b and r)
than the native host (b: t9 p 3:99, pp :003; r: t9 p 3:63,
pp :006; fig. 1A). Feeding rates did not significantly dif-
fer between host species (F1, 200 p 0:88, pp :349; fig. 1B),
even though the invasive host was larger (mean length for
nativep 1,635 mm[SD5 142];mean length for invasivep
1,913 mm [SD5 159]; t157 p 12:7, p ! :001; fig. A2). There
was a significant interaction between infection status and
time (F1, 200 p 38:6, p ! :001) where feeding did not differ
among treatments 8 days after parasite exposure, but it was
reduced in infected individuals of both species at 13 and
18 days (an average 72.2% reduction at day 18; fig. 1B). The
infection assay showed a higher prevalence of infection in
the invasive host than in the native host (binomial GLM:
X2(1,N p 10)p 23:46, p ! :001; fig. 1C); average preva-
lence across clones was 0.23 and 0.81 for the native and in-
vasive hosts, respectively. Spore production at 16 days post-
exposure did not significantly differ between host species
(F1, 30 p 0:23, pp :64) but varied among cloneswithin spe-
cies (F7, 30 p 4:43, pp :002;fig. 1D). Thus, the twohost spe-
cies had similar rates of resource acquisition and parasite
production, but the invasive host had faster reproduction
and higher parasite susceptibility.
Community-Level Experiment
Methods
Based on traits of the two host species (measured in the
individual-level experiments), we made predictions for
community-level patterns. Because the two hosts had similar
rates of resource acquisition but the invasive host had faster
reproduction (higher b and r), we expected the invasive spe-
cies to be the superior competitor. Additionally, due to the
invasive host’s higher parasite susceptibility, we predicted
that it would have higher infection rates than the native
host. We also expected the invasive host to amplify disease
in the native host, since adding it to the community would
increase average host competence. Conversely, the native host
was predicted to dilute disease for the invasive host. Finally,
we also expected to see biotic resistance mediated by the par-
asite (i.e., the native parasite reducing invasive species fitness;
Kestrup et al. 2011), where the parasite would reduce popu-
lation densities of the invasive host more than those of the
native host.
To test these predictions, we performed a mesocosm ex-
periment manipulating species composition and parasite
presence. The experiment was a 3# 2 factorial design with
three species combinations (native only, invasive only, or
both species together) and two parasite treatments (exposed
or unexposed). This design allowed us to characterize the
effects of the invasive host on native hosts, which can occur
(1) directly, through resource competition; (2) indirectly,
through amplification of a shared parasite; or (3) indirectly,
through parasite dilution. Resource competition (1) would
be characterized by a negative effect of the invasive host on
densities of the native host when the two species are com-
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bined, regardless of parasite presence. Amplification (2) or
dilution (3) would be characterized by an increase or de-
crease in disease, respectively, in the native host when com-
bined with the invasive host (measured as infected host den-
sity or infection prevalence).
We conducted this experiment in indoor mesocosms
(18.9-L plastic buckets) filled with 15 L of high-hardness
COMBO media (Baer and Goulden 1998), with each treat-
ment combination replicated 10 times.We established a 25∶1
nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratio and seeded each mesocosm
with 2:5# 108 cells of the algaAnkistrodesmus falcatus. Av-
erage temperatures in the laboratory were 23.27C (SE5 0:2)
with a 16L∶8D photoperiod. For the single-species treat-
ments, we added 45 native or invasive hosts with six geno-
types per species (7–8 individuals per genotype). For the
mixed-species treatments, we added 35 native hosts and
10 invasive hosts to mimic the early stages of an invasion
(also with six genotypes per species). Hosts were acclimated
to the mesocosms for 4 days before adding the parasite (at
25 spores mL21 for the parasite-exposed treatments).
We quantified population densities and infection preva-
lence every 5 days starting 7 days after initiation of the ex-
periment. On sampling days, each mesocosm was stirred
vigorously, a 1-L sample was removed, and 1 L of fresh
COMBO media was added to replace the removed sample.
We passed samples through 153-µm mesh to concentrate
the Daphnia and then counted them under a dissecting mi-
croscope. For each individual, we determined species (inva-
sive or native), infection status (infected or uninfected), age
(juvenile or adult), and sex (male or female). Mesocosms
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Figure 1: Results from experiments quantifying species traits. A, Average instantaneous birthrate (b) and population growth rate (r) are
shown for each host species through time, with blue and green circles indicating the native and invasive hosts, respectively. B, Feeding rates
are indicated for each host species and infection status; circles indicate uninfected individuals, and triangles indicate infected individuals.
Results of the susceptibility assay are shown in the bottom panels, with proportion infected (C) and parasite production (D) for the infected
individuals. Clones are marked on the X-axis (C, D); Np native species; Ip invasive species. Host species differed in rates of reproduction
and infection prevalence (A, C) but did not differ in feeding rates or parasite production (B, D). Error bars in A, B, and D show52 SE, while
95% confidence intervals are shown in C.
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were stirred every 1–2 days throughout the experiment to
resuspend algae and the parasite. We supplemented algal
and nutrient levels twice a week and added COMBOmedia
as needed to counteract evaporation. The experiment was
terminated after 52 days (10 sampling days).
We first calculated integrated population density, inte-
grated infected host density, and infection prevalence (based
on integrated densities). Here, integrated density means the
area under each curve, which was used to control for tempo-
ral variation among replications (see app. A). Since juveniles
rarely exhibit visible infections, we calculated infection prev-
alence using only adults. We performed all analyses two
ways: first with separate analyses for each species (two spe-
cies combinations: alone or combined with the other spe-
cies) and then with one analysis for the whole community
(three species combinations; native only, invasive only, both
together). This allowed us to determine the effects of our
treatments on single species and the effects on the whole
community. We excluded six mesocosms from the analy-
ses (see app. A for justification), with no more than two ex-
cluded replicates per treatment. We performed an ANOVA
on integrated population density including parasite pres-
ence, species combination, and the interaction term as pre-
dictors. For integrated infection density and prevalence,
we performed an ANOVA comparing species combinations
using only parasite-exposed replicates. Significant effects were
followed by Tukey’s honest significant difference tests. Data
collected from the community-level experiment can be found
in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061
/dryad.cc630 (Searle et al. 2016).
Results
We first present our experimental results for each species
analyzed separately. Densities of the native host were lower
in the presence of the invasive host (an average 45.8% re-
duction; F1, 31 p 25:48, p ! :001) and the parasite (an aver-
age 30.2% reduction; F1, 31 p 9:27, pp :005; figs. 2A, A3).
Densities of the invasive host were lower in the presence
of the native host (an average 27.7% reduction; F1, 15 p
6:00, pp :020: figs. 2A, A3) but, surprisingly, were unaf-
fected by the parasite (a nonsignificant 1.23% reduction;
F1, 15 p 0:24, pp :630). The interaction between the pres-
ence of another species and parasite did not significantly
affect density in either species (native: F1, 14 p 2:87, pp
:100; invasive: F1, 15 p :59, pp :446). Infection in the na-
tive host was not significantly affected by the presence of
the invasive host (integrated infected density: F1, 14 p 2:70,
pp :123; integrated infection prevalence: F1, 14 p 1:10,
pp :312; figs. 2B, 2C, A4). In contrast, both infected host
density and infection prevalence in the invasive host in-
creased in the presence of the native host (integrated in-
fected density: F1, 15 p 12:60, pp :003; integrated infection
prevalence: F1, 15 p 11:13, pp :004; fig. 2B, 2C).
Despite different initial densities of the two host species
in the combined treatment, there was no significant differ-
ence in densities at the third sampling (17 days later; t15 p
1:35, pp :188). On this sampling date, average densities
for the native and invasive species were 119.1 (SD5 70:6)
and 89.4 (SD5 57:3) individuals L21, respectively. The
ability of the invasive host to quickly reach similar densities
to the native host is likely because the invasive host had
faster reproductive rates when provided with ample food
(see individual-level experiments). Because of this and be-
cause population densities were very low before the third
sampling date (fig. A3), differences in integrated densities
over the course of the experiment are unlikely to be driven
by different initial densities.
The parasites reduced total integrated densities (sum-
ming both species when combined) only in the native-only
treatment; otherwise, the parasite had little effect on density
(a significant parasite# species combination interaction;
F2, 31 p 3:52, pp :038). Total densities were high and very
similar in the native-only and both-species treatments but
were reduced by more than 50% in the invasive-only treat-
ments (fig. A5). Additionally, species combination affected
both the total infected host density and the total infection
prevalence (integrated infected density: F2, 22 p 6:10, pp
:008; integrated infection prevalence: F2, 22 p 6:69, pp
:005; fig. A6). Total infected host density was, on average,
75.0% and 77.2% lower in the invasive-only treatments
compared to the native-only and both-species treatments,
respectively (Tukey’s test comparing invasive to both spe-
cies: pp :012; invasive to native species: pp :027; native
to both species: pp :934; fig. A6A). Total integrated infec-
tion prevalence showed a similar pattern where the invasive-
only treatment had an average 41.2% and 55.0% reduction
in prevalence compared to the native-only and both-species
treatments, respectively (Tukey’s test comparing invasive
to both species: pp :004; invasive to native species: pp
:115; native to both species: pp :312; fig. A6B). Thus, the
invasive-only treatments had the lowest total densities and
levels of disease, while the native-only and both-species treat-
ments showed higher total densities and disease.
Mathematical Model
Methods
To explore potential mechanisms driving the results in our
community-level experiments, we analyzed a two-host, one-
parasite model parameterized to our system. The model de-
scribes the changes in the densities of susceptible (Sn) and
infected (In) native hosts, susceptible (Si) and infected (Ii)
invasive hosts, and parasite spores (P) over time. For all
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parameters and variables in the model, subscript n denotes
the native host, subscript i denotes the invasive host, and sub-
script p denotes the parasite spores. The model is
dSn
dt
p rn Sn 1 yInð Þ 12 Sn 1 In 1 ani(Si 1 I i)Kn
 zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{births
2 pn fS nSnP
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{infection
2 dSn
z}|{sampling
,
dIn
dt
p pn fS nSnP
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{infection
2 dnIn
z}|{death
2 dIn
z}|{sampling
,
dSi
dt
p ri(Si 1 yI i) 12
Si 1 I i 1 ain(Sn1 In)
K i
 
2 pi fS iSiP2 dSi ,
dI i
dt
p pi fS iSiP 2 di I i2 dI i ,
dP
dt
p bndnIn 1 bidiI i
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{spore release
2 fS nSnP2 fIn InP2 fS iSiP 2 fI i I iP
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{loss due to uptake
2 dpP
z}|{degradation
2 dP
z}|{sampling
:
Table 1 presents the definitions and units for all param-
eters and variables. In themodel, the intra- and interspecific
host competition is modeled as Lotka-Volterra competition
where Kn and Ki are the species carrying capacities and ani
and ain are the interspecific competition coefficients. In-
fected hosts have lower maximum reproductive rates (yri)
and the same intra- and interspecific competitive effects as
susceptible hosts. The host infection rates are proportional
to the spore density (P) and the susceptible host ingestion rates
( fSn and fSi ) because susceptible hosts become infected when
they ingest spores. Spores are released when infected hosts
die, and spores are lost due to susceptible and infected host
ingestion and degradation. The loss of hosts and spores due
to destructive sampling was modeled as a constant removal
rate d.
All parameter values except for the spore degradation
rate were estimated from the individual- and community-
level experiments; for details, see section B1 (secs. B1–B3 in
app. B). To compare the model predictions and mesocosm
data, we compared the equilibrium densities of the model
to long-term density estimates from the mesocosm experi-
ment (hereafter referred to as long-term densities). Because
we do not have an estimate for the spore degradation rate,
we varied that parameter in the model and identified values
where predicted equilibrium densities agreed with qualitative
trends in the long-term density estimates.We also performed
a limited exploration of parameter space to understand how
intraspecific competition (Ki and Kn, a proxy for host popula-
tion size) and interspecific competition strength (ani and ain)
affected the model predictions. Code for the mathematical
model can be found in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://
dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.cc630 (Searle et al. 2016).1
Results
Here, we summarize our theoretical results and their com-
parisons with the experimental long-term densities. Given
the assumptions we made for our model, we do not expect
model results to be a perfect quantitative match to those
of our empirical results. Instead, we focus on identifying re-
gions of parameter space where the model qualitatively
agrees with our experimental findings. Further details about
the model analysis and results are presented in sections B2
and B3.
For the estimated intra- and interspecific host competi-
tion coefficients, theoretical equilibrium and experimen-
tal long-term densities agree qualitatively when the spore-
degradation rate is sufficiently low (fig. 3). Specifically, as
observed in the mesocosm experiments (fig. 3A), the model
predicts that exposure to a competitor or to the parasite
decreases the equilibrium density of both species (fig. 3C;
table B5). The effect of the competitor on invasive host den-
sity was small (fig. 3C), but the pattern still qualitatively
matches the empirical findings (figs. 2A, 3A).When the spore
degradation rate is sufficiently low (table 1), the model pre-
dicts that the invasive host dilutes disease for the native host
and the native host amplifies disease for the invasive host
(fig. 3D; table B5). This prediction agrees qualitatively with
our experimental long-term density estimates (cf. fig. 3B,
3D; table B5). In contrast, when the spore degradation rate
is high, the model predicts that both hosts amplify disease
for the other host (which was not observed; sec. B2). Thus,
our model predicts that low rates of spore degradation are
necessary to obtain the observed experimental results.
We estimated intra- and interspecific host competition
coefficients by fitting the model to the unexposed mesocosm
time series (see sec. B1 for details). For our estimates,Kn 1 K i
and ain ! ani, implying that the native hosts are weak com-
petitors and the invasive hosts are strong competitors (both
intra- and interspecifically; table 1). Due to their larger car-
rying capacities, and in agreement with experimental re-
sults, native hosts have higher monospecific long-term den-
sities than invasive hosts. Our model predicts that if native
and invasive hosts are weak and strong interspecific com-
petitors, respectively, then the invasive host dilutes disease
in the native host and the native hosts amplifies disease in
the invasive host. This was observed experimentally (fig. 3B).
When exploring parameter space, we find that increasing
a species’ interspecific competitive ability makes that spe-
cies dilute disease more or amplify disease less (fig. 4A).
For example, the invasive host dilutes disease when it is a
strong interspecific competitor (large ani; fig. 4A, right side)
and amplifies disease when it is a weak interspecific com-
petitor (small ani; fig. 4A, left side). In the absence of inter-
specific competition (ani p ain p 0), both species amplify
disease for the other, agreeing with previous results based on
1. Code that appears in The American Naturalist is provided as a conve-
nience to the readers. It has not necessarily been tested as part of the peer re-
view.
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models without interspecific competition (Begon et al. 1992;
Begon and Bowers 1994; fig. 4A). We also find that species
carrying capacities have a minimal effect on amplification
and dilution (fig. 4B) but that large reductions in native pop-
ulation size will cause the invasive host to become an ampli-
fier of disease for the native host (fig. 4B, left side). Thus, our
model predicts that the invasive host being a stronger intra-
and interspecific competitor than the native host was an im-
portant factor driving the observed experimental results.
Our experimental results using long-term density esti-
mates are very similar to our results using integrated densi-
ties (described in the previous section; cf. figs. 2A, 2B to 3A,
3B). The only qualitative difference is that the invasive host
dilutes disease for the native host when analyzing long-
term density estimates but not integrated densities (which
showed the same trend but not significantly; fig. 2B). When
comparing experimental long-term densities and theoret-
ical equilibrium densities of the model (see above), we fo-
cused on the density of infected individuals. However,
our results are the same if we instead considered the pro-
portion of infected individuals.
Discussion
To anticipate the effects of an invasive species on disease
dynamics in native hosts, measuring host competence ap-
pears to be a useful predictive tool. In our system, the in-
vasive host had higher susceptibility than the native host
(fig. 1C), such that adding our invasive host into a native com-
munity should increase average host competence (Power and
Mitchell 2004; Borer et al. 2007). Therefore, we expected that
(1) rates of infection would be higher in the invasive host
compared to the native host, (2) the invasive host would am-
plify disease for the native host, and (3) the parasite would
reduce populations of the invasive more than the native host
(biotic resistance). These predictions based on host compe-
tence did not match the results of our community-level ex-
periments. Instead, we found that (1) rates of infection were
higher in the native host than the invasive host, (2) the na-
tive host amplified disease in the invasive host, (3) the inva-
sive host either had no effect on native disease or was a di-
luter (depending on the metric used; figs. 2B, 2C, 3B), and
(4) the effects of the parasite on invasive host population
density were either neutral or negative (for integrative and
long-term densities, respectively), suggesting weak evidence
for parasite-driven biotic resistance. These results can be
explained, in part, by differences in host population densi-
ties, which varied among treatments and mirrored rates of
infection (infected host density and infection prevalence).
Our theoretical work suggests that asymmetric host compe-
tition was a driving mechanism of the density and disease
patterns we observed. Overall, the effects of invasive hosts
Table 1: Variables and parameter definitions and estimates
Parameter Definition Units Value CI or SEa
Sj Susceptible host density for species j Individual/L Variable . . .
Ij Infected host density for species j Individual/L Variable . . .
P Spore density Spore/L Variable . . .
t Time Day Variable . . .
rn Native maximum exponential growth rate Day21 .206 (.154, .274)
ri Invasive maximum exponential growth rate Day21 .246 (.16, .56)
Kn Native carrying capacity Individual/L 97.5 (29.6, 150.0)
Ki Invasive carrying capacity Individual/L 12.8 (2.75, 30.9)
ani Interspecific competition coefficient Unitless 2.63 (2.28, 7.2)
ain Interspecific competition coefficient Unitless 2.286 (2.74, .32)
pn Native probability of infection per spore 1/spore 1.45 # 1025 51.39 # 1025
pi Invasive probability of infection per spore 1/spore 4.87 # 1025 51.03 # 1025
fSn Native susceptible host filtering rate L day
21 host21 .0348 5.001
fIn Native infected host filtering rate L day
21 host21 .0186 5.0095
fSi Invasive susceptible host filtering rate L day
21 host21 .0361 5.002
fI i Invasive infected host filtering rate L day
21 host21 .0171 5.013
bn Spores produced per infected native Spore/individual 120,000 54,780
bi Spores produced per infected invasive Spore/individual 124,000 510,853
dn Mortality rate of infected natives Day21 .05 . . .
di Mortality rate of infected invasives Day21 .05 . . .
y Reduction in infected host reproduction Unitless .75 . . .
d Sampling rate Day21 .013 . . .
dP Spore degradation rate Day21 [0, .75]b . . .
a 95% confidence interval (CI) or standard error (SE).
b Range of values from model analysis; see section B3 for details. In simulations, we set the spore degradation rate at dP p 0:5.
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on native disease may depend on a wide range of host attri-
butes, including disease-related host traits (e.g., host compe-
tence) and population-level characteristics (e.g., population
density and competitive ability), as well as attributes of the
parasite (e.g., degradation rate in the environment). Host
population density may be of equal or greater importance
to community disease dynamics than relative host compe-
tence (Mordecai 2013; Mihaljevic et al. 2014; Wojdak et al.
2014; this study).
Our model predicts that asymmetric competition, spe-
cifically the invasive host being a stronger intra- and inter-
specific competitor than the native host, drove the patterns
of amplification and dilution we observed. This asymmetry
drives the observed dynamics in the following way. Individ-
ual hosts become infected via contact with spores, whose
density is determined by average host competence and to-
tal host density. When invasive hosts are added to a system
with native hosts, average host competence increases. How-
ever, because invasive hosts are strong interspecific com-
petitors, total host density decreasesmarkedly. The decrease
in total host density overwhelms the increase in average host
competence, causing infected native host density and spore
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Figure 3: Comparison of empirical and modeling results. Long-term density estimates from the mesocosms are shown for total population
density (A) and infected host density (B). Equilibrium densities from the model are shown for total population density (C) and infected host
density (D). Dark bars indicate parasite-exposed treatments, and light bars are unexposed treatments. “Alone” (“A.”) indicates treatments
where only one host species was present, while “combined” (“C.”) indicates that the other host was also present. Error bars represent52 SD.
Overall, there was good qualitative agreement between our long-term density estimates from the mesocosm and equilibrium estimates from
the model (cf. A, B to C, D).
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density to decrease (i.e., the native host experiences a dilution
effect). In contrast, adding the native hosts to a system with
invasive hosts reduces average host competence but greatly
increases total host density. The increase in total host density
overwhelms the decrease in average host competence, caus-
ing spore density to increase. Consequently, infected invasive
host density increases (i.e., the invasive host experiences am-
plification). Note that our estimate of ain is negative, imply-
ing that native hosts have a positive effect on the growth rate
of invasive hosts. The sign of the estimate is unexpected and
likely due to difficulty associated with estimating the param-
eter from transient dynamics (95% confidence interval spans
20.74 to 0.32; see secs. B1, B3 formore discussion). However,
if we setain to zero or a small positive value (implying that the
native host is a weak interspecific competitor), our qualitative
results regarding amplification and dilution do not change
(secs. B2, B3).
How likely is it that invasive hosts are stronger com-
petitors than native hosts, as our modeling suggests? The
invasive host had higher rates of reproduction than the na-
tive host (fig. 1A) but, nevertheless, had lower population
densities (figs. 2A, A3), suggesting stronger intraspecific
competition. In fact, two mesocosms were excluded from
our analyses because the invasive host went extinct or
nearly extinct. These differences were unlikely due to differ-
ent rates of resource acquisition since feeding rates did not
differ between host species (fig. 1B). Instead, the low densi-
ties of the invasive host were likely due to production of
males. Daphnia produce female asexual offspring during
favorable conditions but can asexually produce male off-
spring in response to crowding, temperature, photoperiod,
or exposure to hormones (Stross and Hill 1965; Lampert
et al. 2012). Production of males reduces population growth
becausemales cannot reproduce on their own and, after sexual
reproduction, females produce diapausing eggs (ephippia),
which take months or years to hatch (Cáceres 1998). In our
mesocosm experiment, all but one invasive-only replicate
had130%males in the population at some timepoint (average
maximumpercentmalep 40:6% [SDp 6:20]), while none
of the native populations reached a 5%male population (av-
erage maximum percent malep 1:11% [SDp 1:09]). We
do not know whether this pattern is also found in nature
or whether it is due to the conditions in our mesocosms.
However, a tendency to reproduce sexually is likely linked
to Daphnia lumholtzi’s invasiveness, as dispersal occurs via
sexually produced eggs (Havel and Shurin 2004). The pro-
pensity for the invasive host to producemales results in lower
monospecific long-termdensities of invasive hosts compared
to monospecific long-term densities of native hosts, which is
captured by higher intraspecific competition between inva-
sive hosts in our model. Native host population densities
are more strongly affected by the presence of the invasive
host than vice versa (cf. the difference between native alone
and combined without disease to the difference between in-
vasive alone and combined without disease; fig. 3A). This
suggests that invasive hosts are also stronger interspecific
competitors than native hosts. If we allowed invasive intra-
specific competition to be low, our model predicts increased
density of invasive hosts and a dilution effect when the na-
tive species was added (which was not observed). Thus,
our experimental and theoretical results indicate that asym-
metrical competition, partly driven by the propensity of in-
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Figure 4: Dependence of dilution and amplification on host interspecific competition coefficients (A) and host carrying capacities (B). For
each region of parameter space, the first letter in brackets corresponds to whether the invasive species dilutes (D) or amplifies (A) disease in the
native host; the second letter denotes whether the native host dilutes or amplifies disease in the invasive host. The thin solid (thin dashed) curve
denotes parameters at which the invasive (native) host switches from diluting to amplifying, or vice versa. Above the thick solid black line in B,
the host-host-parasite endemic coexistence equilibrium does not exist. The black circles denote the locations of the parameter values in table 1.
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vasive hosts to invest in sexual reproduction, drove disease
dynamics.
The spore degradation rate, a parameter for which we do
not have an estimate, also has a strong influence on model
dynamics. Qualitative agreement between the model and the
data occurs only for the estimated parameter values when
the spore degradation rate is sufficiently small (dP ! 0:75).
If the spore degradation rate is higher (e.g., due to ultraviolet
radiation; Overholt et al. 2012), the model predicts that both
hosts amplify disease (fig. B4). Thus, ourmodel predicts that
spore degradation does not occur quickly in our system.
However, it is important to note that the range of dP values
for which amplification and dilution occur strongly depend
on the values of ain, ani, Kn, and Ki. For example, for pa-
rameter values similar but not identical to those in table 1,
qualitative agreement between the model and the data oc-
curs only when spore degradation rate is sufficiently large
(dP 1 1:1; sec. B3). Thus, there is a need for further investi-
gation into how host inter- and intraspecific competition
affect dilution and amplification and how these effects de-
pend on other parasite-related traits (e.g., spore ingestion
rates and spore degradation rates).
One key difference between our model and previous the-
oretical work is that our model includes interspecific host
competition. Previous theoretical work on environmentally
transmitted parasites without interspecific host competi-
tion predicts that both species will amplify disease (Begon
and Bowers 1994) because the addition of either species in-
creases total host density. In our model, due to the inter-
specific host competition, the total host density when both
species coexist is intermediate of the host densities of the
monospecific systems. This change in density results in the
invasive host diluting rather than amplifying the disease for
the native host. Hence, a key finding of our study is that in-
terspecific competition can be an importantmechanism driv-
ing patterns of dilution or amplification in systems with en-
vironmentally transmitted parasites.
While we have focused on infected host density in our
model, dilution and amplification have also been discussed
in the context of disease prevalence (proportion of hosts in-
fected; Keesing et al. 2006). When analyzed in terms of dis-
ease prevalence, our theoretical and experimental results
still show that dilution and amplification of disease cannot
be predicted from host competence alone. Specifically, we
find that the addition of the invasive species can increase
long-term estimates of native disease prevalence in the data
(0.13 [SEp 0:01] to 0.16 [SEp 0:02]) and themodel (0.09
to 0.22) as predicted by the competence of the invasive host.
However, we also observe that the native species increases
long-term estimates of invasive host prevalence in the data
(0.06 [SEp 0:02] to 0.28 [SEp 0:10]) and the model (0.29
to 0.50), which is not predicted by native host competence.
Thus, our empirical and theoretical results show that between-
species interactions can alter amplification and dilution of
disease regardless of how it is measured.
A number of theoretical studies have investigated how
shared parasites affect coexistence between host species, with
parasite-mediated coexistence or exclusion being some of the
possible outcomes (e.g., Begon et al. 1992; Begon and Bowers
1994; Dobson 2004; Rudolf and Antonovics 2005). Due to the
differences in interspecific competitive ability, one might ex-
pect that the native and invasive host cannot exist in the ab-
sence of the parasite. However, because the invasive host is
both a strong inter- and intraspecific competitor, coexistence
is possible. In particular, for the Lotka-Volterra competition
portion of our model, the product of intraspecific competi-
tion coefficients is greater than the product of the interspe-
cific competition coefficients, which is the condition for stable
coexistence. Thus, coexistence of the two host species was
possible due to a combination of strong resource competi-
tion (asymmetric carrying capacities) and strong interference
competition (asymmetric a values; Persson 1985). Note that
ourmodel predicts that coexistence between two hosts is pos-
sible with or without the parasite, suggesting that coexistence
is not mediated by the parasite.
Previous theoretical workwithout interspecific host com-
petition (Rudolf and Antonovics 2005) has argued that
density-dependent and frequency-dependent transmission
affect dilution and amplification differently. Under density-
dependent transmission, dilution is expected when host den-
sity changes are substitutive (i.e., total host density does not
change when new hosts are added) and amplification is ex-
pected when host density changes are additive (i.e., total host
density increases when new hosts are added). In contrast, di-
lution is always predicted to occur under frequency-dependent
transmission (Rudolf and Antonovics 2005). There is very
little theory about how interspecific host competition should
change these patterns (but see Strauss et al. 2015). Spore-
based transmission is expected to be a density-dependent pro-
cess because transmission rates increase linearly with infec-
tiouspropaguledensity.Incontrast,vector-basedtransmission
is expected to be a frequency-dependent process because the
rate of transmission depends on the frequency of infected
vectors. The observed patterns of amplification and dilution
for our spore-transmitted parasite do not alignwith either set
of predictions. The two likely causes for this are that inter-
specific competition is present and strong in our system and
that both susceptible and infected hosts clear spores from
the environment (spore ingestion). Indeed,when both of these
components are removed from the model, the model dynam-
ics agree with predictions for density-dependent transmis-
sion processes. Thus, the mode of transmission of a parasite
will likely influence how the addition of a species will influ-
ence disease.
Understanding how invasive species interact with native
hosts and parasites is essential as species invasions and ep-
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idemics become an increasing concern. We found that the
impacts of invasive species on native communities cannot
be predicted based on host competence alone. Instead, host
population density and competitive asymmetries, charac-
teristics that are not directly linked with disease dynamics,
shaped the relationships between an invasive host species,
a native host species, and a native parasite. In fact, disease
dynamics in a number of natural communities can be driven
by factors other than host competence (Ogden and Tsao 2009;
Roche et al. 2012; Mordecai 2013). Similar patterns may be
found with the addition of any host species to a community,
whether invasive or native. Thus, caution is warranted when
using host competence alone to predict how invasive species
might alter the dynamics of native hosts and their parasites.
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